DEREK MILLS
The STANDARD Guy. Setting STANDARDS is the
alternative way to achieve immediate results.

Categorie
Trends, Business & Management, Economy &
Finance, Culture, Music & Society

Type
Business leader | Entrepeneur

Inzetbaarheid
Keynote speaker, Breakout session

Talen
EN

Afkomstig van
United Kingdom

Biografie
Derek Mills
Internationaal spreker, Motivatiespreker en
bestselling auteur
Derek Mills is de auteur van het boek: The
10-Second Philosophy en de bedenker en kracht
achter de Standards Revolution™, waarbij hij zijn
filosofie deelt door het zetten van dagelijkse
standaarden.

You have heard of superstar business gurus who
seem to have led a charmed life, having success
after success from their twenties and through
the whole of their lives. They have lots to share
from their experience and rightly so.
Derek Mills did things differently; he was a

failure for most of his business career but
discovered a way that turned the whole of his
life and business around. This is what makes his
story so compelling. Derek is the everyman who
became an internationally renowned
professional speaker, business guru and
bestselling author through the development of
unique guiding principles. He did it from a
standing start without any of the corporate
attachments that those other business gurus
had all of their lives.
The son of Jamaican immigrants, Derek was
born in Birmingham, England. He grew up
happily there with his six brothers and sisters,
until the age of 13, when his mother died. This
plunged him into the world of a stutterer.
Throughout his 20’s and 30’s, far from being
successful Derek had great financial challenges
and debt. His situation became dire, and at one
point his family home was moments away from
being repossessed by the bank. He was working
long hours and this kept him away from his
family.
Derek is the author of The 10 Second
Philosophy® published by Hay House. He is the
creator and power behind the Standards
Revolution™, through which he shares his
philosophy of living by Daily Standards™. If you
have ever set goals and not achieved them, then
find out why Daily Standards™ are the missing
link to your happiness and success. If you have
never set goals then DailyStandards™ is an
alternative way to live the life of your dreams.
He has conducted over 15,000 personal financial
interviews with people considered to be ‘not
wealthy’. In addition, in the last 10 years he has
carried out over 5000 ‘millionaire meetings’ and
discovered who they are, what they are, what
makes them tick and their philosophy. He knows
about wealth, how not to have it and how to
have it.
Derek has spoken to audiences from 7 – 7,000

on some of the largest stages in the world, on 4
continents. Including for:
• St. James’s Place Wealth Management Plc –
FTSE100 Company
• Million Dollar Round Table – to an audience of
7,000
• Guardian Group
• Institute of Financial Planners
• Professional Insurance Brokers Association
• LIMRA
He has spoken for organizations in the US, South
Africa, Europe, India, Dubai, the Caribbean and
the UK and has been invited to speak in Mexico
and Russia.
Derek’s work’s unique philosophy, practices and
approach have led him to become:

• An Expert on the forthcoming Movie about the
book ‘Think and Grow Rich’ (the bestselling
personal development book of all time)
• A Fellow of the Duke of Edinburgh
International Award
• A Fellow of the British American Project (for
future leaders)
• A Member of the Evolutionary Business Council
• A former Advisory Board Member at the
Birmingham Symphony Hall
• A featured expert in ‘The Keeper of the Keys’
Movie (alongside Jack Canfield and John Gray
Ph.D.)
• An Award Winning Film Producer

Derek’s bestselling book ‘The 10-Second
Philosophy®’ is available on Amazon.
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